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We It is Easy to Save

W am t a few dollars by taking advantage of our

SACRIFICE SALE

Clothirg. Our Mark Down
moving our Men's and Boys'

Overcoats, and Ulsters rapidly.
Underwear, now $ .75
' " .38

" " .38"" " . .19
Outing Flannel Night Robes,
Men's .50 Outing Flannel

now .38. ,

at about half price.

GREAT

of Winter
Prices are
Suits,
Men's $1 CO

" .50
Boys' .50

" .25
Men's 1 00
now .75.
Night Robes,
Mackintoshes

0. D. Gray &

The inner

every one to call and look over our bar-

gain tables. We are .adding some attractive

bargaias every day. ".

Marking Down
We are marking down this week our this

winter's goods. Men's 3.50 and 4 Enamel, Box

Calf and Winter Russets now $2.98. Men's 3.00

Box Calf and Winter Russet9 $2.47. Our sale

Sample Shoes
and odd pairs at $1.23, 1.47, 1.98, still continues.

We are selling lots of them better see if you
can get a fit. At 99c we have - many Ladies',
Men's and Boys' styles. You will be surprised
to see how good a shoe you can buy now

Co.

or 99 Cts.
Ladies' Felt Slippers, plush top, 39c.

50c Russet Button, hard sole, size 2

price as loDg as they last, 10c.

BUN HAM

is always an important theme it is doubly so at this season. The
well nourished person withstands the disease to which the one careless
about his diet succumbs. It is a fine art in these days of shams and adul-
terations to be able to discriminate between the terms cheap and economi-
cal. Only standard quality, whatever the price, is really economical, and he
who stands in the market place ever holding aloft the banner inscribed
"cheap" should be avoided. Brain, brawn and nerve force are too essential
to success in this hustling twentieth century to be sacrificed for the sake of
a few pennies saved (?) by buying inferior substitutes for standard brands

Home Comfort Brand
as the name suggests, gives you that after dinner satisfaction which,

makes an optimist of the gloomiest individual. Home Comfort Corn, Suc-

cotash, Golden Wax Beans, Kidney Beans, Tomatoes and Apple Butter
are the "four hundred" of the vegetable race.

Then at Teat i me
it is a relief to know that the can of fruit you are about to open will

not be disappointing. Home Comfort fruits train in the same company
with Home Comfort vegetables. The varieties are Black Raspberries,
Blackberries, Pineapple, shredded and sliced, Plums, Pears, and Peaches.
These are old York State fruits, too, having that juicy, racy flavor peculiar
to fruits grown in the invigorating climate of this north temperate region.
These goods can be obtained only of the reliable, local grocery
house,

THE F. B. F. GROCERY CO.

TRADE AT . .

S. J. Cray's Cash
Combination Store

Bellows Falls and Brattleboro.

Mary. McAiiliffu are among the tdek.

The Ladies' Afternoon club will meet

with Mrs. Charles uooo rruiay at a
o'clock.

J. II. Walbridge of West Concord is in

town endeavoring to reorganize the local
branch of the Golden Cross.

J. F. O'Brien was recently licensed by
the state board of censors to practise
medicine in the state of Vermont.

Edwin E. Green, who delivers milk for
the Howard farm, and Miss Jennie M.

Chapman of Grafton were married in

Grafton last week Wednesday.
Rt. Rev. A. C. A. Hall, bishop of Ver

mont, will visit Immanuel parish, March
10, the third Sunday in Lent, when a
class will be presented for confirmation,

Miss Johanna Slocuni died in the
Fanny Allen hospital in Burlington Mon,

day. The funeral was from St. Charles'
church yesterday morning. Miss S16-en-

had lived with her niece, Mrs. John
McAuliffe, on Green street for many
years.

; A horse belonging to ivue tt uroix
got its head wound up in' the"reins Mon

day and fell choking at the head of

Canal street. The animal was badly in--

iured,probably by the fall,and was taken
to the stable on a sled. It died during
the night.

The senior class of the high school

gave a pleasing entertainment in the
school building Thursday evening. Ice
cream and cake and home-mad- e candies
were offered for sale. There was a large
attendance and the class netted $20
which will be stored in the treasury for
commencement expenses.

January 31 a money order for $1.50
was received at this office from Boston to
renew the subscription of some unknown

person to the Times. No name was en
closed with the order, and what effort
has been made to find out from whom
the money came has so far been unsuc-
cessful. If the person sending the order
will give us his name and address we will
see that he has proper credit.

Martin Ready, who was Rutland yard- -

master during the past year, moved Mon-

day to Lebanon, N. II., and took charge
of the yard at White River Junction. He
was succeeded here by James II. Brown
of North Walpole who was for several
years assistant roadmaster on the Rut-
land road. Mr. Brown had been em-

ployed for several months on the Rut
branch of the system and

reached home Saturday.
If reports are to be credited C. J,

O'Xeil is establishing quite a reputation
as an orator in the present New Ilamp--

hire legislature. During the Hoitt--

Vonng icontest, a contest for a seat in the
fegislatt between a democrat and a re
publican, Mr. O'Neil championed the
cause of the democrat and was paid the
compliment of liaving made the best
speech of the session. The democrat of
course retained his seat.

A coffin drummer and P. II. Conley
hired a team at Frost's stable Tuesday
to go to Alstead. In driving into the
street a runner of the sleigh caught in
the electric rail and threw both men out.
The horse dashed across the street, col-

lided with a sleigh belonging to A. II.
Uissell, smashing both sleighs, and fell
flat on the sidewalk in front of Bodine
& Davis'. One hoof went through the
plate glass in the south show window,
but the horse was uninjured. The
drummer settled for the glass and the
sleighs.

The Republic-Journ- al of Littleton, N.

II., has the following: "If one wishes
to enjoy a pleasant Sunday it is well for
him to arrange his business so as to land
in Littleton and spend the day at Hotel
Northern, as it is surely one of the finest

hotels in the New England states and the
genial landlord, W. S. Dunham, has the
rWiit ideas for keeping a hotel. There
is nothing left undone for the comfort of
his natrons. The house is always kept
in good trim and there is an air of pleas- -

corner. e must not ne-gle- eture at every
to mention the dining room where,

wi, nno sits down to a meal, he is
, u,.i. think

ODllgen IO Citu, aK"""B" " j -

that he isn't hungry. The service is nrst-clas- s

and the attendants are those who

make one feel as if he had met friends,
and when he has passed a Sunday at this
beautiful house he issureto come again."

A New Dress.

The Times appears this week in a new
,

uress t type. --

heTir,..,.i onnpnmnce will win aroba--1

tion of its readers. No effort will be

spared to make it a live local paper, a
credit to the enterprising community

; vdiich it serves.

Sargent-Youn-

A nleasant home wedding occurred

Wednesday, February 6, at the residence
of George S. Young in V uidsor when
his youngest daughter, Mary G. Young,
became the wife of Homer J. Sargent
The ceremony was performed by the
Pastor of the.Methodist Episcopal church
at Windsor. MissAnnie J. Phelps of
Bellows Falls, a niece of the bride,

played the wedding march. Only the
immediate relatives oi tne contracting
Parties were present The bride at one

time was a member of the Bellows Falls

high school. .

V Ps'( Yoar Bnjjjr for 75c 7
ith Deoe' Glow Carriage Paint, ready

fw nie; 10 e lora . Gives a high gloss
MJ to nw. Sold by Howsrd Hardware
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jurs. uoorge uucon ims ueen quite
sick with the grip during the past week,

Mrs. F. G. Flint is among the unfortu.
nates suffering from the grip.

George F. Davis of Lynn, Mass., is vis- -

iting at his home here.
... ii .
Miss urace ieuogg oi iveene is visit.

ing at II. L. Kellogg's.
Mr. and Mrs. Valliere, living at 34 Wil--

liams street, went Monday to Haverhill,
Mass , to attend his brother s funeral,

I E. Griffin is in Concord, N. II., this
week. "

'A party' froni here attended the paper-maker- 's

hall in Alstead Friday night.
E. H. Aldrich, formerly general freight

and passenger agent for the Rutland road,
died at his home in Rutland Sunday.

Miss Josephine Sylvester announces
that circumstances have made it neces-

sary for her to close her store.
A hearing was held Saturday before the

commissioners of the C. L. Rarber es-

tate. The question was the allowance of

a bill of P. De St. Croix for $200 against
the estate.

The Junior Christian Endeavor society
of the Baptist church will hold a valen-

tine social tomorrow evening.
Walter A. Henry of Springfield, Mass.

formerly of this place, died in New Mex-

ico Sunday. lie went there for his
health about a month ago.

W. R. Farnsworth, division engineer of
the International Paper company, was in
town Tuesday looking after the com-

pany's interests.
J. A. Whiting, salesman from the Bos

ton office of Messrs Wyckoff, Seanians
& Benedict, was in town Tuesday look-

ing after the Remington typewriter busi-

ness.

E. B. Walters, salesman from the Bos-

ton office of the International Paper com-

pany, was in town on business last Fri-

day.
One of Lovell & Shedd's order teams

started from Burt Place Tuesday ami
made a lively dash down through the

Square and was stopped near Wheeler's
laundry. No damage was done.

Forty-eig- ht enjoyed the Baptist sleigh
and trolly ride to Springfield with sup-

per at the Adnabrown Friday evening.
Lovell provided teams.

The figures of the net amount of assess-
ment in the water department in the last
few years follow: ' In 1802, $5040.61 was
collected; 1893, $4757.14 (this decrease
owing to the reduction in the rentals
which have since remained at the same
figure); 1894, .$4873.70; 1895, $5301.57;
1890,$5553.47; 1897, $0134.04; 1S98,$G903.- -

03; 1899, $0315.78: 1900. $0838.25.
A well defined case of varioloid was

discoverd Monday afternoon in the fami-

ly of David Yetto in Kcene who lives in
the old Catholic church, where a boy 10

years old, who has been employed by the
Diamond Match company, is ill with the
disease. The board of health at once
caused the premises to be quarantined
and hung out a red flag.

Frank S. Whittier of Lynn, Mass., has
presented to the Rockingham Free Li-

brary a copy of the City of Lynn Semi-

centennial, a profusely illustrated book
of some 300 pages, and which is a credits
able piece of typography of his own
work. Mr. Whittier was formerly of the
Bellows Falls high school, learned his
trade in the Timhs office, has been suc-

cessful in business, and for the past ten
years he and his partner have been the
official printers of the city of Lynn.

A man named Willis, who said he came
from Athens on the electrics, was arrest-
ed j

Saturday for drunkenness by B. M.
Walker. At the hearinir he was fined 85
and costs. When asked where he got i

ms mice ne said at nrst that a stranger;
gave him a bottle on Bridge street When
asked to revise his memory he said he
got it at a place unknown in North Wal-

pole. He was put into the cooler to
think the matter over, and finally dis-
closed on a North Walpole saloon.

John P, Riley, superintendent of the
International Taper company,discovered
that considerable old metal belonging to
the company was disappearing. Investi-
gation resulted in the arrest of Nelson
Jarvis, Alexander Shackett and George
R. Shackett At hearings Saturday the
two former were fined 810 and costs and
the latter, a lad about 15 years of age
was sent to the Industrial school at Ver-genn- es

for the remainder of his minority.
The respondents were employes of the
International Paper company, and the
stolen metal liad been sold to the Baker
Junk company.

A New Hampshire exchange lias this
to say about a fellow, townsman : "The
meniDer who surprised the house in last
week's debate over the Barnstead elec-
tion case was Mr. O'Neil of Walpole who
developed his side of the question with a
dexterity of argument and facility of
speech that were notable. Mr. O'Neil
was a member of the house in 1891, so
he knows the legislative ropes by exper-
ience ; arid he is an insurance '

agent,
which qualifies him for. persuasive and
convincing discourse. It is no wonder,
then, that he made so fine an impression
on Thursday."

learance Sale
AT THE STORE FORMERLY OCCU

PIED BY C. H. SHEPARDSON. . .

Having bought the entire stock of goods and being desirous
of making some changes, we shall make special prices on

many of the goods.

Fleeced Wrappers
Our fleeced wrappers ' which

were 1.75, now 1.25. Wrappers
were 1.25 and 1.37, now $1. Wrap-
pers were 1.00, now 79c.

Petticoats
Mercerized Sateen Petticoats :

e

Night Robes
Outing Flannel Night Robes :

Were 1.00, now $ .79
" 75, .59

65, .55

Short Skirts
Short Outing Flannel Skirts :

Were .50, now $ .39
" .29, .21

Waists & Skirts
All Silk and Woolen Waists and

Dress Skirts at reduced prices.

Dressing Sacks
New Dressing Sacks that

Were 2.75 & 3.00, now $ 2.00
" 1.98, 1.25
" 1.50, 1.00

1.25, .79

Worsted Goods
Small lot of worsted goods such

as Hoods, Fascinators, Tam O'Shan-ter- s,

and ladies' and children's Mit-

tens going at popular prices.

Patterns
The New Idea Patterns are

stylish and are sold only by us.

and save from 10
on the necessities

Tea I have a new consignment
of Tea from the Berry Hall

Co., of Burlington. The Golden Star
brand which consists of the choicest
blenfl(J of Qolon?) basket and

1
XatUrafleaf Japan, English

Breakfast and Ceylon teas at the low

price of 55c. I also have a full line
0f other choice teas at reduced prices,
(;0c tea wnich. I offer at 50c and 50c
tea at 40c.

Coffee The best Old Govern-
ment Java 33c, 3 lbs. 95.

Best Mocha and Java 33c lb., 3 lbs.
95c. Also the Victor coffee, the best
25c coffee sold. Five lbs. of a choice
blend coffee guaranteed to give satis
faction 'for 11.00. The best llio cof--

g gQc 7 lbs. of good
ff at the low price of $1.00, A

good blend of Mocha and Java coffee
and an elegant souvenir of china or

glassware for 35c.

Canned Goods 6 cans fancy
early June

sifted Peas 65c. 6 cans fancy Maine

to 25 per cent
of life. .

? r

Corn G5c. 6 cans York State Toma
toes 65c. 6 cans fancy red or black

Baspberries 65c. 6 cans fancy Blue-

berries 65c. 6 cans fancy Cranberry
Beans 65c. 6 cans fancy Lima Beans
G5c. 6 cans fancy Bed Kidney Beans
65c. 6 cans fancy Squash G5c. 6
cans fancy Pumpkin 1

65c. An as-

sortment of Iluckins Joups 25c can.
Armour's canned Chicken and Turk-

ey 47c a can. 1 lb. cans of Libby,
McXeil&Libby Corned Beef 18c.
1 1-- 2 lb. can Libby, McNeil & Libby
Veal Loaf 20c. 1 lb. can Swift's
Prime of Sliced Beef 23c. Other
canned vegetables, fruits and bottled

goods sold at reduced prices. As
there is no change in the meat de-

partment the prices remain as pre-

viously quoted.

Cereals TO lbs. Schumacker's
Rolled Oats 25c. 3 lb.

package of Prepared Graham Corn
cakes, and reliable Flour at the re-

duced price of 20c. A full line of
cereals at reduced prices.

H

Were 3.50, now $ 2.75

2.90, I , 2.25

2.75, 2.12
" 2.50, " 1.98
" 1.98, 1.25

1.75, 1.25

1.25, .98
' 1.00, , .79

Blankets
3.75 Blankets for, V, ' 2.87
3.50 " v ' ', 2.69
2.75 :, 2.15
1.42 1.00
1.25 .89

.87 .63

Comforters
Comforters were 2.25, now $ 1.69

1.98, 1.50

1.25, .98

Underwear
A lot of boys' underw ear, was

25c, going at 21c.

A large assortment Fresh and Salt Fish always on Friday and fast
days at reasonable prices." The best Fair Haven Oysters 35c qt, or $1.35
a gallon.

The above goods and prices are only a few of the inducements we of-

fer. For further particulars and more details call at the store, sample our
goods and get further prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in every particular,
or money refunded. . - .;;

NEW MA N & C O
, , ;. . - , . .

BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT.
.( , It


